experience, the condition is common, and that many cases of suppos ed gastric ulcer are really cases of diverticula of the stomach, which had nothing to do with the causation of the symptoms.
Dr. PARKES WEBER said that the hematemesis in the case had to be explained. It needed a good deal of evidence to say that the diverticulum was not secondary to ulcer. Blood-count.-Red blood-cells 4,776,000; hbemoglobin 70 per cent., colour-index 0 7. Leucocytes 6,800; differential: polymorphonuclears 69 per cent., lymphocytes 29 per cent., eosinophils 2 per cent.
Urine.
-Catheter specimen from bladder shows trace of albumin. No tubercle bacilli or other organism. Culture: no growths. Ureteric specimen from left kidney shows trace of albumin. Red blood-cells +. A few leucocytes. No Commentary.--This case appears to fit in with the description of "sarcoma of the subperitoneal tissue" as found in Bland-Sutton's "Tumours Innocent and Malignant." " These tumours present some peculiar features. In the first place they are nearly always globular, and not infrequently resemble a football in size and shape. They have been observed in the neighbourhood of the kidney."
Dr. PARKES WEIIER thought that the tumour might be a retroperitoneal fibro-lipoma, possibly having undergone a sarcomatous change.
Postscript.-Exploration showed that the tumour was a retroperitoneal neoplasm. The left kidney appeared to be normal. Removal of the tumour was not attempted, owing to the firm adhesions to the posterior abdominal wall and the under surface of the diaphragm.-[S. I. L.] 
